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FORMER OMAHA MAN MAK Nebraska to CreateNTE ROOM ECHOES
ING GOOD IN THE EAST.

Sobieika Oamp of W. 0. W.
Highway Board to

Handle Road Fund
As soon as Nebraska can create a

CITY TAX LEVY 15

CUT SEVEN HILLS

City .Council rixei 1017 Levy
at 7.06 Mini Less Than

- the 1916 Levy.

REVENUE ALMOST SAME

Plans Special Meeting
'

This Month.

NEW DEPUTY APPOINTED

five years a total of $3,200,000 will be
spent in permanent highways in the
state.

Zeppelins Drop
Bombs Along East

Coast of England
London, July 29. Three Zeppelin

dirigible- - balloon .participated in the
raid early this morning on the east
coast of England, it was officially an-

nounced this afternoon. There were
no casualties. '

Details of the Zeppelin raid on the
east coast of England early this morn-in- e

are still lacking. An official dis

Sobieska camp No. 75, Woodmen

state highway commission, and as
soon as it can raise $106,770 to put
into state highways; the federal gov-
ernment will give" the 4tate that much
more for Its roadftfiTCs" is the Ne-

braska apportionment of the federal
appropriation of $5,000,000 for high-
ways in the various states. The money
is not available for any state, however,

the World, has arranged for a spe
cial meeting during the month of Au- -

Sluiskil, on the Dutch-Belgia- n border,
going in a northeasterly direction. It
was fired upon by Dutch guards.

This is the first German airship
raid on England in twelve weeks.
Misty weather favored the Zeppelins.

Government Wins- Suit for Oil Land --

Worth Millions

San Francisco, Cal., July 29. Judge
Benjamin F. Bledsoe of the United
States district court awarded to the
United States government title to 160

acres of Kern county oil land, valued
at $10,000,000 and known as the

section, in the government's
ouster suit brought under the Taft
withdrawal order of 1909.

The suit was against G. W.
the Standard Oil company,

the Union Oil company, the General
Petroleum company and other title.,
claming interests, being one of many
brought by the government to re-

cover in the aggregate California oil
lands valued at seveVal hundred mil-

lions of dollars.

n I ii - - .. . a A., . rr.

WORTBAM SHOW FOR

AK-SAR-B- JDBILEE

Samson Contract! for Full Lilt
of Attractions, Including

Automobile Thriller. . . .. -

TO BE ON CAPITOL AVENUE

The Wortham ihow have been

signed up (or the Jubilee groundi of
for the fall festival. The

Jubilee groundi are to be at Fifteenth

and Capitol avenue, taking in all the

vacant ground between Thirteenth

and Fifteenth streets. The main arch

is to be at Fifteenth and Capitol
avenue. Fifteenth atreet will be one

succession of light arcades clear to
the Auditorium. - '

The Wortham people announce a
new line of shows which they will
exhibit in Omaha this fall. They
have an animal show, an athletic

guest. fuouis A. Kowaleska has ac-

cepted a contract as deputy for this

camp and promises activity along the
lines of increased membership.

until that state has a state highway
commission.

The city council has fixed the 1917

general tax levy at 7.06 mills less
than the 1916 ievy. The city levy for
this year is 50.8; for next year it will

be 43.74. This does , not include the
school district levy, which was fixed
at the maximum .of 25 mills for this

year, and will be .the same for next
year.

The federal plan is to increase this'The entertainment given by Omaha- - patch, however," says that a German
appropriation each year for five years.

Seymour camp No. 16 last Tuesday
evening was a great success. The at

the amount appropriated in ivib is
to be $10,000,000, in 1919, $15,000,000,
in 1920, $20,000,000, and in 1921tendance was unusually large, the pro-

gram exceptionally interesting and Although the city levy will be re
the refreshments above the standard
for entertainments of the kind.

airship proceeded inland tor a snori
distance and dropped two bombs at
the side of a railway.

The Zeppelin then proceeded to an
adjoining village where eight bombs
were dropped. The missiles fell in
fields and roads, where no damage
was done.

The Zeppelin" cruised about for
twenty minutes and then flew in a
northerly direction toward the coast.

Reuter's correspondent at Amster-
dam reports that a Zeppelin flew ovet

Thus if Nebraska each time makes
the necessary state appropriation re-

quired to make it eligible to get its
apportionment of the federal money
the state will in these five years get

Ziskuv Dad camo No. 115 will meet

duced a trifle more than 7 mills, the
reduction in revenue will not be as
great, because- the increase of valua-
tion will make up about 5 milts, the
result being that the city dads will
have nearly the same amount to

Sunadv. August 6. at Turner hall.
$1,600,000 of federal money for theTwenty-firs- t v and U streets, South
roads. This will mean also, assuming
that Nebraska meets the sum in statespend next year that they are spend-

ing this year.
xvcau Dec vvaub nua iui jjivitb. vac

them for results.appropriations each time, that in these

Side, for work in the protection e-

The annual picnic of Commercial
camp No. 478, scheduled for July 27,
was postponed until August 1 at

show, and a toyland. They have the
House That Jack Built, a Model City,
a Panama Canal and a submarine.
They have the Arabian Nights, My
Lady's Fan and a big exhibition of

ueneral Fund same.
The council fixed the general pur

Manawa. .I s pose fund at $1,390,000 for 1917, the
same as was levied for this year. TheMarconi camo No. 421 will meet onforty diving girls.. ...

A Free Thriller. Tuesday evening, August I, at Colum
bia hall, southeast corner 1 wenty-sec-on- d

and Pierce streets, for initiation.

sinking fund was reduced from $400,-00- 0

to $375,000, and the bond redemp-
tion fund from $150,000 to $100,000.
Another slight reduction was possible
on account of the South Omaha and

Then there is to be on the grounds
the free attraction of The Greggs,"
who come down a steep incline in CButdette Clan Gordon Auxiliary.tvfo automobiles, make a sharp curve A little more than a year ago C. M. W 'aaaaaaaa,Dundee deficit itema in this year'sThe Ladies' Auxiliary to Clan Gor . - I'MBurdette, who for s had been levy not being necessary in the newupward, leap over a big expanse of
pace, and, according to their own

nosters. turn three somersaults In the
don No. 63 will hold its regular meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Andrew Pea 1513-151- 5 HOWARD ST.yyir before continuing on their motor
uVcharge of the Omaha office of the

Sharpies Separator company, went to
West Chester, Pa., to take charge of

levy. '
,

The superintendent of public ac-

counts and finances estimated mis-

cellaneous receipts in 1917 at $272.-

cock, bbii Keed street, Benson, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.ing journey.

The po3ter Itself gives the blood a
chill, and if the autoists actually make the company's general sales organi 424.44, which is made up of a balance Will Save You Monoy TheifeS A ReasonOrganize New Corps.zation. At the recent meeting of the

Through the efforts of the departboard of directors he was elected vice
to be carried from 1916, plus occupa-
tion taxes and other miscellaneous re-

ceipts. -- -

Three Mills for Water.

their ears perform such, contotions
in the air, this promises to be a
thriller compared to which, killing a
man on the soeedway. or wrestling

I n n Achievement worth while:president of the company.
ment instructor, Reulah S. Waterman,
and the commander of Tracy Caddell
poit No. 74, Grand Army of the Re-

public, Cedar Rapids, Neb., organiza
. oJJ,-com- es ai a result directly from Dunoeful andwild steers on the gallop will sink BRIEF CITY NEWS Expressed in mills the 1917 tax levy

will be:
General purpose fund, 29.262; water

indnatrioiis effort, directed toward ideals that insDireinto atomic littleness..,.,-- : . . . . .
The festival dates are rv. it. ii mms create a still, greater trrowth. and a larger service to tmrfund, 3.000; sinking, 7.898; bond refwiMMaMa far gparflas Oeeds.September 26 to October 7. .

8wint Show at Same That,
fellows. A glimpse throueh Olir flAiMflnnni will arinw vnn nmAKin oUatrte Vans, tIM Borseaa.Oreeden Ce.

tion of a corps to be Known as tne
Caddell Women's Relief corps No. 52
was effected July 21. Department
President Nettie Jewell had charge of
the work, "being assisted by twenty-si- x

members of Live Eagle Women's

demption, 2.106; motorization ot fire
department. 1.474; total of 43.74, and of the growth of the Raymond Store sine Mir nnnitior m. fw BlirvrfMaw Koat Print IS Now Beacon Prss

Ralf-har- Whit. Diamond.. S7S. Bjdholm. adding 25 mills for school district
months ago. Every nook and corner ie fillftd to th limit nf finnn x

Right in the midst Of these dates
comes the Swine Show
in Omaha for one week, opening Oc-

tober 1 This will be a bisr feature in

d Baas -- Hearhur Monday Junta makes a total ot S.4 muis tor cityRelief corps No. 7U ot rullerton. -

cnarles Leslie will hear nnal arguments en just what we promised vom a stnnlr naa Av.4it;.M a. u.i.tfta roea hood Injunctloa oaaa Monaar,
Brotherhood of American Yoemen.Pined far aaaerfmr B. B. Rica. 1491

and school taxes. -

Fresh Attacks
- a.sjM, vjj. yTWJ fcUMag 1U1 V1IC UUUIO1 "UA

furniture and furnishings' from America's beat mnlrar tim,.'. . - .iWoetsra avanua, waa hrraltnad beforo Judca On last Wednesday evening Omaha - ara sins USVUU av AB BllViO TT 1AV V Oi"
aea and quality are linked. Oar everv dav low nriAM m h A .11Kubat In Dollco court and fined as ana

itself and is expected to attract thou-
sands.,- ,

Three big parades are scheduled for
week. The first is the

industrial parade, scheduled for 2:30

eoeis tor speeding,
Todar'e Hoole frtmrnm." cleeelfled eec lowest, consistent with good quality and straightforward merchandising.tloh todar. II ODDeara In The Haa aaclu-

; Upon Armenians
Washington. July 29. Information

alvalr. Kind oat what tba various movlnc

nomesteaa no. iw gave a surprise
party to Mrs. Dellone, who has just
resigned as Lady Rowena. Refresh-
ments were served, following which
Honorable Foreman Brother Heath
nrrsmtrd Mrs Dellone with a ladies'

olotura theatera effer.
la Nan Oeort-- B. . Bower of

Tuesday aiternoon, uctooer j.
Next i$ the electrical parade, Wed.

nesday night, October 4.

Itl mmM tha srreat historical oa
Sioux City ra.anlleted In the navy at the
local recruiting station after being out of

that Turkish treatment of Armenians
is worse than ever has led the State
department to consider making new

Yeoman ring.ine service lor nine years. Hi
This reekar
la shown In
old Bnsllsk
oak and
brown ma-
hogany fin
Ish, In eana

Keen Your Money And valuables In the Next Wednesday evening win oe
h raornlar initiarnrv niffht for the

rade, Thursday afternoon at 2:30,
October 5, when forty historical float)
and some twenty historical groups

American Safe Deposit Vaulla, IIS Bouth representations to tne porte. no
has been received to representaiin at,, nee iiidff.- Boxee rent , si.ou for month of August. . ,months, upon from s a. m. to' s p. nv tions for the same purpose made by

Head CeaaerS aS Carter laks Clnh The the United btates more than a month- Degree of Honor.Ancient Order of United Workmen Military
1 a Irnss anda a n e seat.

Stronath of
ago.

aiiu uinuuci at v iw ug , , r
v ;

; !

Claims of Titanic
' t a n ' Lit a

Conoert band will play a concert at Carter lodge No. 173, Degree Russians are in control of virtuallymko ciud aunday aiternoon from 4:10 to
1:10. There ara twanty.Ave Dlecea in the

Living room suites can ba madsnana. up to suit any tests
bl( easy chairs and

of Honor, will meet in the future at
the new Danish Odd Fellows' hall,
Twenty-fift- h avenue and Leavenworth
street, the second and fourth Tuesdays

victims jsemea j
all Armenian territory, and the Ar-

menians reported subject to new out-

rages are those exiled in the Meso
anions our over-stu- ff ad davenports,Tea lamaie the eoat of dolna bualneas

, Outside of Court

ti con-
struction makse It naad
no stretchers under-
neath. Its simple stylo
and beautiful propor-
tions will Interest you at

$10.75

whan you waste time your own or your
patron's save time and money by aattlns
a (cod location In The Bee Building, the
building ( aaey aooeaa and that la known

of each month at o o ciock in tne eve- - potamia and Arabian districts.
In official Quarters here today be

This rookar Is covered
either In valour or

In mahogany,at ia.75There are hundreds of
ethers of similar design,
ranging from

$7.25 to $12.75

,vrry tauiea at amau cost.
The davenport here Illustrated is 84 Inches In leng-th-

, donsIn tapestry ( S5S.00The chair to match, In loose spring; cushion, dons In tap-
estry, at S81.7SThe library UUa Is JSx4 top, mahoganjr iaa.75Table lamps la many styles, with silk poplin shades,rom . . .3.50. 4.TB. 6.00 aad ap

Man. . lief was expressed that the increased
mistreatment of the exiles was partly.Nee York. July a pay Miss Nerin LaeMJaa Baadasv-III-aa Naylll Open Meeting Postponed,

t.... nAt Nn 11. Fraternal Aid due to recent Russian military sucment Of $665,00 outside of court, the
White-Sta- line standi absolved of all

of Kansas Oily, who haa been lecturing be-
fore the Omaha t'nlty society, will deliver
nor laai lecture here Sunday mornlna in union, open meeting is postponed un
the rooms on the aevonta floor of the JBas

cesses. ?; -
.

.
. ,.,

Woodpecker Stops Fast 'til oeptemoer on acsuuui w moouiiaing at I O'Ctooa.
O see ha la the aaol ot the avealaa. warm weatner. . : ,.,,t -

p. a, arrive Chluago 1:10 next morn Union Pacific Train
Tl. . m,l!nr nf fleneral H.lna via the "Milwaukee" thirteen hours

sad no extra fare. "Milwaukee" service

liability for the sinking of the steam-

ship Titanic with a loss of 1,600 lives
and the four years ot .litigation of
claimants is brought to an end in a
final decree handed down Friday by
Federal Judge Mayer.

Claims totaling $18,000,000 had been
recorded in the federal court by hun-
dreds of claimants, alleging that the
shio was lost through the negligenca

An Idaho woodpecker in search ofW T twtnn aiiviliarv to the Unitedmaxee travel a delight Tlcaata, H17 rar-
Spanish War Veterans will be held atim at, Douglas lis. : v

ThTOe Are Granted mvnraee Heeela Memorial hall weanesaay aiternoon.
Cottrell haa been granted a dlvoree from

a home the other day stopped a Union
Pacific train. The place it picked
out for a home the pun slipped" out

by accident was a signal box at
noyt Anna u Horan geta a decree from
Joseph, and Mable' O. Dodd la freed from Police Find Crawford

Brass (Ms, twin alaaa, Uka tnnatratlan.
Mta....7.. ...S1.S3

Haavy continuous posts, brass bada full
alaaa S11.5S

Vary slabarslaly daslsaad brass bada
Slate

V.tnfs Martla Bad, steal

wiuiam w. through operations of
Douglas counly dlvoree mllL Lava Hot Springs, and while it was

of its navigator! with the privity of
its owners.

Evidence) at the trial indicating that Boys' Assailants nickina- - It disconnected one of the
tubing. ,W. J. Boelter Associatedthe disaster was accidental, the claim

A t.:t..1 Paul vtr- -ants, under the terms of comprom-
ise made outside court agreed upon

Aak to asa oar taftad fait aphalstarad
Box Sprtsga (tha only parfaet bad
ssmtart) at S1S.TS

- with Glover & Spain
r.W A Snain nr,rr e.l..the payment to them of $665,000 to

withdraw their claims' and consent to
It flu your mstal bad. is

jest as pletursd.

ri;iiiuaiu . -.- - - - -
tims of a juvenile sanguinary love
embroglio, aj-- recovering at St.

Joseph's hospital.
The police declare the names of the

assailants are Mickie and Eddie

me last ween as ioiiows: N

wires and dropped the danger signal
in front of train No. 18. According to
the rules of the road when a train
runs up to a block and no train is
scheduled immediately ahead of them
the brakeman must get out and walk
ahead of the train until they reach a
clear aignal. Train No. 18 lost twenty
minutes following the brakeman,. and
had to speed up for alt the engine had
in it to reaci Huntington oa time.

the decree, which hold that the White
Star line is "not liable to any extent KrmAmrt, ' 1A17 rin.,.1.. ..

Harv virn-tnt- rlnstrr! rnniloeralionfor any loss, damage, injury, destruc
7lVi . , .... Barnkobc. The crawtora ooys, now

e to enter complaints
Mouse at 3010 Davenport street

Here Is a Bed Room Suite don In rich American walnut
The dresser has two short and two long deep drawers.
The top Is 48x23 Inches deep, with very large mirror,
30x38, at S4r.Ml

tion or tor any claim whatsoever.

Will Adams, Omaha,
igainst their, rivals tor tne attentions
,7 two irla who caused this eternalirom r..). narmon to i unotny Hart

nett, who is coming here from Sut
Toilet table Is unusually large, 40 Inches wide, triple mirtriangle, fracas. '

"They just tried to throw a scare
into us," said Archie at the hospitalIs Now the Tennis ror, omy , 925.00Bungalow at 3517 North Nineteenth nada hi lay-- me pea construciea ot heavystreet trom Johanna Bergholt to Mrs . via 0, w,aan, ,u,i i -- . u w v

ton. oavarad In art walnut stock, b- Champion of Iowa Tractors Are Drivingi" iivervi) i,viiaiisviflivit avVVVi Uckiaea, rouae aagas, nana-- .
marked, at .

. --aaaaaaaw .

iownf?Iy5be Jll I
d

mirror. 11 1 ' I
Horses From tne Chiffonier (not

snoss
se.is, si.se. SS.1S

sie.se, sitjw,
ana urint streets to Harry Hansen,x Des Moines, la., July 29.-- WIII bad with or without"The caterpillar tractor has spoiled

.u. t.A..A u,nu in California, saveAdams. Omaha crack, captured the W.J. Boelter is now associated
favtt-t- riliwaf Jk Ctin 14 katsi xViaivrral

VI It IVI , . - -

T. M. Stuart, who' is staving at the YT1T17BUAL TAXtTBS Dtatag Raaaa Suita,
typical Jassbsaa, vasr awav ttta lllmatratlaa. i

1 n

"SnuffenB" for Hay Fever.

Yot) ear, stop that mat lint, and tours
a elaar Hsad and Eras, by tas use af
Cook's Hsr Fsver Ballaf.

It Is appliad t both tha boss and aras,
and la of btnaftt to thousands who era
now aslaa It It Is a mod? of atari!, and
san ba obtained at all Drug Stoma, or
aiul be Ballad to rou dlroat upsa rasalpt
of ll.M.

Writs for Pamphfat

COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Caspar, Wiresshtt, U. S. A.

Iowa state tennis championship in
the closing round of the annual atate
tournament this afternoon by trim-

ming Joe Van Ginkel of Des Moines
ot me rental department. Rome hotel while ne iooks over tne

South Side live stock market. "The
(n,rr,r. nf California are selling their

This draasar
la IS Inehas
wlda, mirror
axt.odlns full
width across
sad Is Just as
pletursd. I n
aalact solid
black walnut

J. W. Bedford & Son Sell Lotsin tnree oi me live km, o--i, , w.
farm horses to the French horse buy' ". Fast in Druid Hill AdditionFour of the five sets were

Adams and Van Ginkel alter Jeff W. Bedford & Son conducted
ers and putting in tractprs to oo tne
work. One California company is

building 350 tractors a day by work-in-

thair fartorv night tnd day andrating in winning. The final Set was
closely contested, but the Nebraskan

an unusually successful sale last Sat-
urday and Sunday, when they dosed
out practically 100 lots remaining in are selling their output orl a trial $36uruia mil addition.

bad the edge over van utnicei.
Miss Pearl Newby of Burlington,

Is., is the new woman champion
Miss Newby vanquished Miss Marga

.. There are a few choice tots left for
basis. A tarmer can use a tractor iur
two months and if he is not satisfied
that it is charper than feeding the
teams which it displaces he can re Movie AetrettMsale on the easy payment plan.

and Their Hairret McKee of Des Moines, present
state champion, , in straight , sets, turn it. . , ,

Druid Hill addition has been owned
by the First National bank interests
for many, years, but had never, been6-- 4. - . - ,.

The doubles consolation chamoion-

Bldoboard, langth f37.95
Table, top, extonalon 1 . S18.75
Chain, solid backs, leather seats, each 4.75
China Cabinet, width, Inches high 519.00

put on the msrket until a year ago,
when Jeff W. Bedford S Son firstship went to Coggeshall and Clark

of Des Momea. They defeated Wil ottered the tract tor sale. raw
Did it ever occur to you that every

movie actress yon have seen has love-

ly hair, while the most popular count
their curls as their chief beautyt In

fact, (this it a secret), many are
leading ladies Just because of their

liams and Fanon of Dubuque, 6--

0-- - ..
Paul White of Cedar Rapids and Hastings & Heydcn Report

. , Sales in Benson GardensG. F. Baker of Decorah defeated the

In Our Rug
Department

ara a limited number ot those
anlendld values in 8x12 Azmln- -

Adams brothers of Omaha in the Hastings & Hevden reoort the fol mali a NationalgaiK BM,lctlndoubles. Scores: 9-- 6-- 10-- 6--1
lowing sales in Benson Gardens for
tne last weea: .. i n

Gets Century Note hy Bllaabath M. Lloyd, tract Mo. St. Benson

Imperlecl Notes Corrected, St.noaraena, f (ie. 'Lena M. Johnson, lot I, blook S, Llneeli
U.l.h,. ttRA '

Tour chance for a dandy little dining
room suite In turned or golden oak. .

The table. top 5 7.95
The chairs, lsathsr seats, esch...f 1,85
Tha buffet, length, very deep,

515.T5

aters at :8l7.75
And those bed room sizes In select patterns ot tapestry Brus-
sels at $12.50
And the Bagdad Wiltons, 36x63, at $ 4.95
Bag Rttgs, designs, In all the small sizes, at

45. 754. 81.20 and $1.45
A good, serviceable Brussels Rug, 8x12, only $10.75

Nina M. Hartell. lota H and II. blook Facet Lifted, Wrinkles Removed
ITWl xxvuwn, ,ii..v,Emanuel cerney ana Mane waiot, tracts

s Mistake Instead of X

j When Fred Svanson, negro waiter
at the Henshaw, quit work Friday

t afternoon Miss Nora Branden, eash- -

Noo. let and Beneon uaraena, ei.eis,
Alvln R. Malmberg and Oertrude

lot I, block 11, West Beneon. I?l.
Frank A, Cannon, lot 11, block a, .Lta-
In Ualahta. Slti.

attractive locks. Inquiry among them
discloses the fact that they bring out

11 the natural beauty of their hair
by careful shampooing, not with any
aoap or makeshift, but with simple
mixture, which they make up for
themselves by putting a teaspoonful
of canthrox, (which they get from
the druggist), in a cup of hot water
and applying this instead of soap.
After lta uae their hair dries rapidly,
with uniform color. Dandruff, excess
oil and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. The hair is so fluffy that
it looks much heavier than it is. Its
lustra and softness is delightful,
while the stimulated scalp gaina the
health which insures hair growth.
Advertisement.

Emma Middieton, rot if. diocb s, west rha Waaaturv Troatajoat,I've, i .. ;( ifl
1 POSITIVELY NEVER USB PARAFFIN. ANOTHER LITTLE EOT

DAT FRIEND

; ier, gave him a $100 bill by mistake
t for $10. When she learned of her

mistake detectives were put on the
scent " ' " '

! :. Swanson was brought to the police

A Cool Breeze (or a Little Honey
The Polar Cob Electric Faa A veritable
little cyclone, n. diameter.... 83.75

ONI FREE TREATMENT TO DEMON-
STRATE MY TREATMENT U PAlNLESa.

POKCH 8WINOS- -A lim-

ited number , of these
splendid little oak swings,
like illustration . .81.75
A size smaller. . . .$1.45
A good, heavy oak swing,

84 50

W. a BAILEY. M. D.

Plastle and Ooaraatio Snreson.
141S Glanarm St.. Danrsr. Cola.

station, where fee was Introduced t' Chief Maloner of the detective de-

Phoaa Champa I SSI. Eighth Yaar la DonrorDiriment. At first the negro denied IKtapkiFaUMw IITCHKN CABand Bank Rafaranoaa.Profooskhaving the money, but when the big iSanatoriumdetective boss ousted swanson i
L clothes with a fly swatter, he recov-
i ered $90, which was returned to the
i excited' cashier. ..

UiKT Common
3ense is made
plain in our ex-

cellent i line ot
cabinets. The
cabinet Illustrat-
ed has a nlckel-lol- d

top that is

This Institution is the only ona
In tha central west with separate
buildlnga situated In their ownKew Apartment House'

llexlble. It pos- -
For Twenty-Fourt- h Avenue

Plans are being drawn by Architect
Max Beck for an apartment house of

. leases every con- -

ample grounds, yet entirely dUv

tlnct, and rendering it possible to
classify eases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to tha
treatment of and

l venlence thatsix aoartments of three rooms each, ;ould be askedto be constructed on Twenty-fourt- h
. ' ui r I nrjj or. It is made

t oak, white
inside.

avenue, just south ot Harney street.
Hiatt company has the general con This lot Cream

Freexer -

diseases, no others be-

ing admitted: tha other Rest Cot-
tage being designed, for and de-
voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental eases requiring
for a time watchful care and apa- -

5' 3ur price

Get your Thermo-Ce- ll

Refrigerator this week
while we have them in as-

sortment. - v. '

tract. Max fisher is the owner.

fadlewrtable evMenes of- awe result
$18.75 49cWm Ad ussrs: ll, Its sura mm

- ant Ads first sis months ef 1S1S over
ma aartod Mis, No atber Omaha, paper ciai nursing.

aaaat aayiaiag near mmi naares.


